Delores Ann Stewart
July 2, 1941 - April 7, 2021

Legacy of Life
Delores Ann Stewart born July 2, 1941 in Richmond, Virginia. She was the first born to the
parents of James Edward (Duke) Stewart and Bertha Johnson. Davis Stewart departed
this life on April 7, 2021 at 1:32 p.m. after a four-year battle of illness.
Delores accepted Christ at an early age and joined Third Street Bethel AME. She loved
her church family and enjoyed going to church. She attended the Richmond Public
Schools and was a graduate of Armstrong High School Class of 1959. She furthered her
education at Virginia Union University.
After many years of service she retired from CSX Railroad. Delores was hard working.
She was preceded in death by her beloved parents and aunt Thelma Davis Frazier whom
she was the caregiver to. Delores leaves to cherish her memory: brother, James Edward
(Duke) Stewart Jr.; sister, Gail Y. Lipscomb (Maynard); devoted sister, Teresa Stewart-Hill
(Donald); a devoted cousin, Dunhree Davis; three nephews, Maynard Jr. (Kecia), and
James Lipscomb; one devoted Donald Hill Jr. (Shanika); niece, Jamie Stewart-Hawkins
(Marcus); four great nieces and 1 great nephew; along with other relatives and friends;
devoted friends John and Josephine Smith.
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Comments

“

Beverly Price-Evans lit a candle in memory of Delores Ann Stewart

Beverly Price-Evans - April 16, 2021 at 01:48 PM

“

I would like to give my condolences to the family of Miss Stewart. I only met her twice
and she was a very sweet lady. I pray that God heals and blesses the family in there
time of need.

Cheryl S - April 16, 2021 at 12:54 PM

“

Cheryl S lit a candle in memory of Delores Ann Stewart

Cheryl S - April 16, 2021 at 12:24 PM

“

Delores u were truly one of a kind or a journey as u would say. We have shared lots
of stories and laughs together. You will be missed and never forgotten. I love u.
Heaven gained another angel

LaToya Savage - April 16, 2021 at 11:03 AM

“

Ricky Gordon lit a candle in memory of Delores Ann Stewart

ricky gordon - April 16, 2021 at 09:56 AM

“

Delores was such a great friend!! She had a contagious smile always and if she
could be of service to anyone she was there. She will truly be miss. So rest in God’s
unchanging love now Rest In Peace my dear friend

ricky gordon - April 16, 2021 at 09:54 AM

“

We extend heartfelt Sympathy and Prayers to the Stewart family on the passing of
our dear friend Delores. She always had a kind word and a smile, she loved Third
Street Bethel and often told stories of growing up in the church and memories of Rev.
and Mrs. Judge, her mother and siblings. Rest in Paradise

Dr. Carolyn Campbell - April 15, 2021 at 04:28 PM

“

This is something that i wasn't expecting but i have enjoyed my last yr. with Delores
she was 1 of a kind if i tell you some of the stories and times we shared together you
wouldn't believe it but that's only memories for me that i will hold on to. Teresa &
James i have prayed for you all & will continue to pray for strength.

Kim Mills - April 15, 2021 at 01:13 PM

“

My condolences to the Stewart family. Delores was one of the first people I met when
I moved from Philadelphia to Baltimore. We shared many outstanding memories.
She may be gone but those fond memories will always be here to bring smiles to our
face. RIP
Lydia A. Hill - Gwynn Oak, MD

Lydia Hill - April 15, 2021 at 10:24 AM

“

I met Delores years ago through my best friend Ricky Gordon. Delores picked up a
small cabinet and took it to Ricky in Jacksonville Fl. I thought that was so kind of her
to go out of her way for Ricky. Always a smile on her face.
I know Delores is resting in peace in heaven
I will always remember Delores
Mike Crawford
Laurel MD

Michael Crawford - April 15, 2021 at 06:24 AM

“

GONE BUT NEVER FORGOTTEN....
THE STEWART AND HILL FAMILY

Teresa Stewart-Hill - April 14, 2021 at 11:50 PM

“

In loving memory of my sister who will never be forgotten. May you rest in heavenly
peace after 4 years of illness.

Teresa Stewart-Hill - April 14, 2021 at 11:48 PM

“

Teresa Stewart-Hill lit a candle in memory of Delores Ann Stewart

Teresa Stewart-Hill - April 14, 2021 at 11:45 PM

“

Delores is such a special friend and she will be missed by me/Rest in God’s loving
arms my dear friend!! Ricky Gordon

ricky gordon - April 14, 2021 at 05:20 PM

“

My condolences goes out to the Stewart family Delores was my favorite in law
always willing to help my son and wife and kids were crazy about Delores she and
my wife were very close I especially going to miss her on Thanksgiving Xmas
eggnog she was always welcome big sis will be missed always and forever

Donald Hill sr - April 13, 2021 at 10:53 PM

“

Delores has been a family friend since 1975. We’ve spent great times together,
Delores enjoyed surprising us, especially at Christmas with her famous egg nog.
Delores never hesitated to help anybody that needed her. Delores will be missed by
all who knew her. Rest In Peace, my friend.
Jo and John and family

Josephine & John Smith - April 13, 2021 at 08:19 PM

“

My favorite inlaw Delores was there when I needed her always wolling to help she was
always welcome and her eggnog was always potent and her love for traveling she was
favorite my son and his a.d kids loved her ways over for Thanksgiving she will be missed
Donald Hill sr - April 13, 2021 at 10:40 PM

“

Delores and I became friends over 30 years ago when she woorked in Baltimore for Co
Railroad. We kept in touch over all the years.even after retirement. Her move move to
Jacksonville, and then to Richmond didn't stop her from driving to Baltimore see her
friends. I treasure the great friendship we had.and also will miss that great eggnog. God
knew best but I am still sad.
Much Love Forever. Barbara Washington
Barbara - April 14, 2021 at 01:13 AM

“

May God's comfort be with the Stewart family. Our prayers are with you all. Delores will be
missed. Our families go back many years(Lancaster Rd) God bless. Elizabeth & Johnetta
Elizabeth Meade - April 16, 2021 at 09:57 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - April 13, 2021 at 06:53 AM

